In the forenoon the camphorated frictions were repeated, which he saitl gave him both ease and comfort, Upon the 55th day after the accident, he was very nearly quite recovered ; able to get up itnd walk about. On enquiring of him as to his own opinion of the comparative benefit derived from the remedies Employed, it appears that he always experienced great relief from the embrocation ; he said, it always gave the parts about the neck and jaws a suppleness they had not before. As-to the frictions of mercury upon his back, according to'his explanation, they did him good, by bringing away the phlegm from his throat; and he came to this at last, tlvat the moment the spiuing commenced., the complaint began lev ?
to lessen, and from this time he constantly found rthat he gathered strength and spirits, till he eventually completely recovered, and was discharged from the hospital.
Hill Street, Hanover Square, -October 14, 1304.
(To be continued. )
